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Grade:VI                           Subject: ALL 

 

         SUBJECT  ASSIGNMENT 

         ENGLISH 1. In a chart paper represent the different types of 

prepositions with one sentence each in an artistic 

way. 

2. Make a project on the topic – “Biography of Peter 

Dixon ’’ and write one poem of him other than 

  “Where Do All the Teachers Go ”? in a project file 

and decorate it .  ( Paste a photograph of him and use 

A4 size paper to complete your work . 

          SANSKRIT 

 

प्रश्न 1:- “पषु्पोत्सवः”पाठकाहिन्दीअनुवादहिख े
औरदसप्रकारकेफ़ू िोंकेहित्रबनाकरनामनामहिखेI (Chart-Paper) 
 
प्रश्न 2:- शब्दरूपाह ः (A4 – Paper)  
बािकः, पषु्प, महुन 

            HINDI 
1)हकन्िीं पााँि क्षेत्रीय भाषाओ ंकी िोक गीतों के बारे में पता करें तथा हित्र हिपकाते िुए पााँि 

सेछि पंहियााँ भी हिखे। 

2)"बेटी बिाओ,बेटी पढ़ाओ" इसहवषयपर80-100 शब्दों में हनबंध हिखें। 

Note-सभीपररयोजनाकाययकोआकषयकढंगसेबनाकरहटटकफाइिमेंजमाकरें। 

 

       SCIENCE  
1. Make a simple circuit working model.  
2. Collect all the parts of a particular plant and paste 

them on a sheet of paper. Also label each part and 
write the function of each of them.  

 
 

 

SOCIALSTUDY 
 

1. Prepare a stick file on the topic           “ Bhakti 

movement” 
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2. Prepare a chart paper on the life of 

Harshawardhana . 

 

 

 

   COMPUTER 1. On a sheet of chart paper, cut and paste symbols to 
make a flowchart to find the tallest boy among Virat, 
Rohan and Vansh.  
 
2. Write the importance of programming language. 
(Prepare it in stick file) 
 

       GK 1. Paste the picture of any five female sports star and 

write about them on A4 size paper 

2. Write about any five natural disaster and paste the 

picture related to it. (use A4 size paper to write and 

put all assignment in Stick file) 

 

 

 

     MATH 1.Prove that 

a. Area of  rectangle = length x breadth 

b. Area of  square = side x side 

2. Find the perimeter of regular pentagon and regular     

hexagon. 
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